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Croquet Game,
Wiener Roast
Add to Play

1111Lii 111EATER’S SECOND PLAVWith a scheduled weekly production, rehearsals have been speeded up for tomorrow night’s
opening of Mei Dinelli’s "The. Man". Above arc the primiple figures
ii
Iii.’ psychological! "suspense thriller" (left to right): Richard
Ris.et, who plays the title role of Howard: Stella Mods as Stella:
and Nlarica Mitchell as Ruth. The play also will run Friday and
.s.ilorday ’gelling% in the Women’s gymnasium patio.
photo by Zimmerman

Psychological Thriller
Starts

Tomorrow

Night

Armstrong; 14W Owen, Mr.
By DICK RUTHERFORD
Stella Pinoris and Richard Risso Franks: Robert Hooper, Doug;
play leading roles in the Mel Din- and Edwin Louden, Mr. Stevens.
Settings for the Victorian backelli’s psychological suspense thriller, "The Man", opening tomorrow ground will be under direction of
evening in the Women’s gymnas- J. Wendell Johnson and costumes
ium outdoor patio. The second by Miss Berniece Prisk.
production of the summer theater’s dramatic season will continue
Friday and Saturday nights.
Mel Dinelli’s play, his first effort in the playwrighting field, is
another of the "" master of sus pense" thrillers. He has written
two screen chillers, "The Window"
and "The Spiral Staircase" as well
as 12 original "Suspense" radio
programs.
Freshman Risso, ’who appeared
in the title role of last year’s product ion of "Golden Boy", plays the
difficult robe of Howard in "The
Man.". In what Risso terms his
most "challenging role", he acts
the part of DineIli’s homicidal psychopath who grips the story with
his eccentric losses of mind.
"Mother Turned Actress"
The female lead of Mrs. Gillis
in the, play is a fitting role for a
self-termed ’mother turned actress", Stella Pinoris, who is Mrs.
James Clancy in private life. Miss
Pinoris, or should it be Mrs., has
left her director -husband to handle the home affairs and has traded her household implements for
the bright lights and a script, The
part will be well known to the
"housewife", who plays a similar
role in the play, that as a trusting housekeeper.
Miss Pinoris is not exactly a
newcomer to Spartan playgoers.
She was a well known actress
while appearing in San Jose State
college productions during 1947
and 1948 before graduation and
marriage to her college director
converted her stage aims
Dangerous Psychopath
In the plot she hires an tin known young man to do her housecleaning. This unknowingly involves her with psychopathic How.
ard, who is attracted by her kindness toward him. Her motherly
sympathy, which believes he is only a neglected young man, provides the setting for the play’s
"suspense" moments. Only when
Howard grows steadily worse does
she realize, too late, that he is a
dangerous and incurable psychopath on the loose.
The entire play Is woven
around the two figures, Howard and Mrs. Gillis, with only
rise other characters appearing
intermittently throughout the.
pla:e. The effect be a Heger de %lc’. of Dinelli to maintain that
"emotional" edge. In the minor
roles are
Marica Mitchell as
Ruth: Laurence Sherrill, Mr,

Playgoers are advised to obtain
their tickets early as a limited
seating space LS available, according to Mrs. Verda Jackson, drama
secretary.
Last week’s opening
production of "Jenny Kissed Me"
played to standing room only in
its two final performances, Mrs.
Jackson related as a warning to
ticket buyers. Ducats can be purchased in Room 57 for 60 cents
with student activity cards and
90 cents for general admission.

Football Ducats
Applications for settSl.n tickets to all San Jose State college
home. football games during the
1951 season are being taken now
in the Graduate Manager’s office.
The season ticket price, Sir. Includes games with
Loyola, Santa Clara, and C.O.P. All
four games are to he held at
Spartan stadium.

No. 6

Bids on Million Dollar
Project Due July 24
"Getting local contractors to submit bids on the project is our

Two new additions have been
biggest problem at the present time," Dr. Ralph J. Smith, Engineermade to the summer recreation
program, said Don Eager, recrea- ing department head, stated yesterday in a discussion of the contion director.
struction of the new Engineering building slated to begin this summer.
The first addition concerns cro"Although the cost of construction has been set at about one
quet. which has been added to the
million dollars, contractors are
facilities which are available to
interested students for daily US.’
finding ’cost-plus’ government de:IS part of the summer recreation
,"
fense contracts more at t roc t
program. The addition of croquet
department head f.xplatru.d
the
Co the daily schedule necessitated
Bids on the building are due July
the establishment of a court.
which has been built on the San
24 at 2 p.m.
Carlos street turf directly behind
The Engineering department.
the Commerce and Modern Lanwhich includes the Aeronautics deguage wing.
partment. has been housed in two
The croquet set will be at the
quonset huts during the past tour
court from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
years. "This situation was tempordaily, and anyone desiring to play
ary, but completely unsatisfactmay use the equipment at that
ory." -Dr. Smith stated. For intime without signing the set out.
stance. he explained, engineering
according to Mr. Eager.
rout-sex were held in both the NaA co-recreational swimming partural Science and Industrial Arts
ty and wiener roast in Santa Clara
departments.
blelehbelinendintgo tahte 16e=
The new building, to he kw- . ’
between Seventh and E.
Ic.’111
lion schedule. Swimming will be
stresls and San Antonio and
in a new pool built by the city of
Fernando streets, will contain 55
Santa Clara, with the wiener roast
000 square feet of space in
immediately following in the bartrast to the 3500’ in the qua’
becue area on the Santa Clara
huts The building will house
high school grounds.
instructros and WO students.
DEAN STANLEY C. bENZ
A special rate of 25 cents per
person has been arranged for the
swimming, according to Mr. Eager.
However, this rate is restricted to
summer session students, faculty,
and staff only. Tickets will be
Dr. Stanley C. Litni, tiei,ii of
purchased at the pool, with the
An opportunity for an individual
special rate being given on pre - men is currently on a two-day
sentation of a special ticket which trip into Northern California. Dr. with experience that would qualify
is available to persons in the above Benz planned to make several him as a diroctor of health is ofcatagories. at the Graduate Man- stops enroute to Chico State col - fered by the (silky’s I’lauvment
tiger’s office in Room 16. All 0th- lege where he will be a guest office, Miss Doris Robinson said
ers must pay the regular price at speaker today at the Counseling - yesterday. The position is oifeaisi
and Guidance Workshop.
in a ’YMCA in the stale of Washthe PcgliSubject of Dr. Benz’ address will ington.
Persons desiring transportation
Another opportunity for a stuto and from Santa Clara w ill meet be, "How I Counsel-. Following
in front of the Student Union he. his formal address, Dr. Brenz will dent is the position offered by a
tween 5:30 and 6 p.m. A special hold individual conferences with manufacturer of business ma bus will provide the necessary students who are attending the dunes. ’Ibis company IS Willing to
hire an apprentice mechanic for
transportation and make as many workshop.
s
one year, and then send hint 10
trips as are needed. However, late
Dayton. Ohio, for a six weeks
corners will have to arrange for
course in the trade. This is a pertheir own transportation.
There will be no deadline for manent position.
the purchase of books and supAn up-town insurance agent is
plies by veterans during the six-, offering the use of his office rent
A harheque was held Monday week summer session, Miss Edith free, to anyone interested in opernight for the demonstration school Graves of the Veterans office said ating their own business, in exstaff at Lowell school. The annual today.
change for answering his phone in
affair was held at the barbeque
The deadline for veteran pur- a connecting office
pits in back of the Women’s gym, chases for all summer session
Students interested in any of
according to Miss Irene Hender- /nurses will he August 10, the Ithe above positions should onntact
son, principal of the demonstration first week of the four -week sum- the Placement office in Room Diti
school.
, mer period.
for further information.

Benz Visits Chiefl
As Guest Speakcr

Out-of -State
Jobs A railable

Yet Deadline Set

Staff Barbecue

Teachers Observe Superior Teaching Methods
At SJS Summer Quarter Demonstration School
By ROGER BEALL
The summer demonstration
school, being held at Lowell grammar school, Eighth and Margaret
streets, is a San Jose Strqe college
project organized for summer sessions, said Miss Katharine Hall,
professor of education and direc- I
tor of the school.
"Learning is fun" is the theme’

Gates to Explain
Exaggerated trt
Topic for the first of a series of
weekly art demonstration -lecture
and tea programs today is "The
Art of Caricature".
Mr. Wendall N. Gates, assistant
professor of art, will explain caricature drawing in Room A 1 from
3:15 to 4 o’clock.
The group will gather in Room
A6 for tea following the demonstration. Students and faculty
members, along with the general
public, are invited by Mr. J. Theodore Johnson, acting department
head, to attend.

under which the school operates.
The purpose of the school is enrichment of the previous year’s ’
schooling as far as the children I
who are the "guinea pigs" are concerned, The enriching is done by
presenting, in a different way,
the material already covered, so
that the children are not aware ’
that there is repetition, Miss Hall
said
Another purpose of the school,
-and the principal one, is that of
supplementing theory with concrete experiences for teachers in
the field.
"The observing teachers see a
variety of currently acceptable
practices which may afford inspiration, encouragement, recognition
of skills, and acquaintance with
materials,- Miis Hall said. They
also exchange ideas with others of
similar interests and experiences.
Those teachers who actually instruct in the school, Miss Hall explained, are experienced teachers
who have shown superior ability
in guiding children. The staff must
be interested in teacher growth
in themselves, and they also must

be interested in helping other
teachers.
According to Miss Hall, those
who compose the staff teach in
demonstration school at the end
of a long year. Also, there is a
strain in teaching under the continual eyes of visitors. Not all
teachers who are otherwise qualified can stand the added strain
of six weeks additional teaching
as a member of the staff.
Education, experience, recom-

mendation, and personal interview
are the basis of choosing the !oafs
"About one-half the staff are’ currently teaching in San Jose and
Santa Clara county se holds. The
rest come from other parts of Cali ifornia and from different sections
of the United States "VVe choose
teachers of different background
for the purpose of demonstrating
a variety of practices, all acceptable and leading to the same goal
at enriched living." Miss Hall said

Yosemite Film Preview TodaN
A film entitled "Yosemite. Val- I
ley of Enchantment," will be’
shown at 2 p.m. today in Room
116. The film will provide a preview of the "scenic splendors" that
will be a part of the Yosemite
week -end trip. July 20 and 21, as
well as provide student entertainment, according to Don Eager.
recreation director. A second film
entitled "Seashore Oddities" will
he shown ale.,: with the YosenUte
film.
Students and faculty who are

planning to make the Yosemite’
trip and have not yet registered
had better make arrangements
within the very near future-. Eage:
warned Registration for the trill
is progressing at a fairly rapid
rate and the trip is restricted to a
total of 50 persons, he added.
Students and faculty may register for the trip in the Graduate’
Manager’s office in Room 16 A $5
deposit is required to hold a reservation.

Wednesday,

ROTC Offers Stoltenberg Tells of Facilities
Honor Botanist Studies New Program Available in Student Union
Mr. Henry Stoltenberg, custodian of the Student Union, wishes
students that the Student Union is open
Corti mercial Timbers For Students
1s,,I ’11 NI F. KT I

F.S

July 11’ 1951

to remind all summer quarter

Air ROTC students may now enBy JOY ASPINWALL
ter three fields of training gen"I began my teaching career in a small Missouri community at eral technical, administration and
the age of 10." Mrs. Tema Shults Clare, visiting associate professor of logistics, and flight operartions,
accordirog to a letter received by
botany, said with a twinkle in her eye.
Dr ’I’. W. MacQuarrie from Col"I taught my class whenever the teacher was ill," Mrs. Clare said , one’ C. E. Duncan, USAF Vice teaching."
interested
in
Commander. Until recently, adin a more serious tone. "I have always been
ministration and logistics was the
Mrs Clare was i..waduated I romp
only field open to ROTC students.
thoIi’
The general technical program
rl
V;
is designed to acquaint the studct.
,r.;
ents with the primary technical
fields and related equipment used
wu’..raly III I
hy the Air Force. The course emphasizes theory and will help the
stodent visualize his career in the
overall role of the Air Force.
The flight operations course
" o of 1951
.11 ho "5% "rid
it ill augment the academic phase
tnatern
Most Mrs, I Mr.
of training in the flying schools
t.1 .110.11 oIl lutto.ttlitic *he K.’r
of the Air Training Command.
need* stss .siss.
POI i1.01111,1 of pine
Sixty hours of the course will be
It.. I! mantanding contribution..
devoted to instruction in the prinI resear. h ii. the
to Int. mall
ciples of flight aircraft engineerher trianter’s
field of
ing, instruments, air navigation,
degree a so. obtained from I’M’.
and meteorology.
IsseVe 15 orking on her doctorate..
d in "American Men of SeaMRS. TEMA CLARE
t-. Nits tlare has done rerti ah..ae. particularly kelp.
The late Mr. Clare was a miniswaioid on the structure
I,
ter of the Christian church, and
polyw,
irk
on
Ifer
s.ts,s111110
,f
a teacher.
%von
startlthe
pines
ti,I.1 mg, III
If. Curtis Davis, former princiSymphony orchestra and a capihe rieteslui INT headline, "Pine
pal of San Jose high school and pella choir rehearsals are under
Tree !Ins Twins"
superassistant
newly appointed
way in preparation for a joint
Mindless Tropic Woods
intendent of schools for the San program to be presented to the
pie -ant Mrs Clare is inter- Jose Unified School district, is
public near the close of he six. r.,1 in the structure of commer- Mrs. Clare’s brother.
week session.
11411 woods With the help of a
Doesn’t See Barracks
Because the Morris Dailey audiqu’s.ifil grant from IrSC, she now
"I am thoroughly pleased with
rrserireh on commercial my work here. You have a losely torium is undergoing repairs, Department Head Dr. Lyle Downey
1,1,1( ;it
I
campus with beautiful flowers and
Mr. I I,,. la at charming WI boildings," Mrs. Clare said. "I sim- explained, rehearsals are being
held in the old Bible college buildher nano it dill. rent. "’retina" in
ply overlook the barracksthere ing at Sixth and San Carlos
toeann then.,. "Tema It
everywhere streets.
14 so much beauty
nal a twills name." Mr. Clare else." she explained.
About 38 students are working
...Id. -Intl I
lerntand there Is
Mrs. Clare is scheduled to be
is
dTerms, listed in "Who’s Who in Educa- out with the orchestra, but more
It v In I ’trope n
and Tema It is I.... * ell v mention" and "Who Knows What.’ She string players are needed, Director
llone.1 Its the 1111.1."
is teaching The State Science Stir- Dols fling said.
Mr. Gus Lease, choir director.
Jorre. 19:1.0, at CM
univer- , ies in the Public Schools, Science
sity Mrs Clare was elected to Literature in the
Elementary said all spots in his group have
membership in Sigma Delta Epsi- 1School and Science Literature for been filled.
Plans for the joint program are
ton honorary society for WORM - the Secondary Schools at San Jose
not complete, Dr. Downey said,
co lleve this summer
and the performance date will be
announced later.
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lry Our Specials

THIS

WEEK’S SPECI

Pineapple & Cottage Chees(
SALAD . . . 35c

Sunnyland Creamery
Save Time -8 -Hour Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
n at 9 00

- Out at 5.00

qddeil 14ie44 t
Dry Cleaners
25- 29 S. THIRD STREET

Classified advertisements must
be in the Graduate Manager’s office before 12 noon prior to the
ditj, of publication.
FOR RENT
Furnished apartment for two
girls, $12.50 each, monthly. Apply
at 382 E. San Carlos street.
HIM’ room flat for seven boys.
Cooperative basis. Kitchen privileges. One-half block from college.
rY 4-4287.
RIDER WANTED
Driving East: Student or faculty woman companion wanted to
share expenses. Leave end 6-week
session. 1951 Studebaker V-8 club
coupe, to vicinity of Philadelphia
or waypoints. See Edith Glikbarg
at desk library in reference room,
8-12 a.m., or call CY 4-3706 in
evenings.
FOR SALE
Chevrolet Club Coupe. 1941;
good condition, new Motorola radio, $595. Call CY 2-1116 or CY
3-5989; 992 N. First street, San
Jose.

CYress 2 10C2

available to students.
Public address equipment and
mimeographing equipment also are
available to students, Mr. Stoltenberg said. There is a small fee
charged for the use of materials
in migeographing. Anyone interested in using this equipment must
make special arrangements with
Mr. Stoltenberg in the Student
Union.
The building housing the co-op
and the Student Union is situated on the extreme northwest
corner of the campus at the intersection of S. Fourth and E. San
Fernando streets.

the San Jose State college sum- I
mer quarter faculty, and is teaching courses in general psychology
and intelligence testing.
His love for comedy acting roles
stems from his college days and
as he so aptly put it. "an escape
from psychology". his amateur
ability goes back to his
.iergraduate days at Santa Barra State college and the Unirsiity of California at Los An-’s He has been associated with
!IcRe and community theater
,iops in Berkeley. San Francisco.
Des Moines. His acting roles
e included comedy parts in the
..tale Animal", "Juno and Payk", and a variety of Shakes Irian comedy roles. The profesclaims it is a relaxing hobby
.:11 him.

VcI

Sorority Offers
House for Sale
Kappa Alpha Theta is offering
its house at 184 South 11th street
for sale, Miss Edith Graves, the
sorority’s faculty adviser, announced last week.
Miss Graves said that the sorority planned to purchase another
house located on the opposite side
of the street.
This should be a good opportunity for another sorority or fraternity to buy into a good ’cation, she
declared. There are several such
organizations in the same area,
she pointed out.

SUMMERTIMES
San Jose State College
Estiexa as second class matter April 24, 1934.
at San Jos, California, under th act of
March 3, 1679. Mmber California Newspapr
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Publishers Association.
Epsilon Pi Tau: All members are
Prss of th Globe Printlnq Company
invited to attend tomorrow’s meet1445 South First St., San Jose, Calf
ing in Room 155 at 3 o’clock. Dr.
Lewis, director of the audio-visual
aids center, will speak.
A.C.E.: Association for Childhood Education publications will
be on display fro m8:30 a.m. to
Mrs. Watson said, it was held over noon, July 18 and 19 at Lowell
demonstration school, and from ’
until today.
It is the first time the flannel 1 to 5 p.m., July 19 and 20 in front
board has ever been exhibited in of the Morris Dailey auditorium.
Credential Candidates: Students
this state, according to Mrs. ’.Vat soon. Using the board and felt cut- expecting to receive a credential
outs, one may teach arithmetic, by the end of the summer quarter
should come to the Health office,
reading, and mime.
FRESH BANANA!
The music exhibit is second in Room 31, immediately to make a
popularity, Mrs. Watson said.
physical examination appointment,
Delicious Banana Frostie, made
with REAL Bananas Today’s
Special .. Come over between
classes and try one!

LIAktul

r()fessor Claims Comedy 11()les
I ’roN ide Escape from Job Hazard

Playing comedy r harm terita- I
lions is a (firm of ocuripational es With all her activities. Mrs rape for Dr. Lloyd ilorstelmann.
Clare still has time for her falnik visiting professor of psyeliolotzy
Si,.’ has two ilmightere. one on tho from Drake university. Dos Moin’Orrin% staff at l’SC. the other n es, Iowa
HA,
r, her ’
I!,‘’IT’ll
’
,.!
,,r

’.nlk

for their use from 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily.
The Student Union contains facilities for lounging, studying, and
recreation. Games such as checkers, cards, dominos and chess are
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headquarters in San Francisco.
Curiosity Aroused
In the field of psychology which
Borstelmann claimed he entered
Keep your hair
because of his curiosity of what
made people tick. he has special
from blowing all
bred in clinical and personality
over the beach
evaluation. Besides his years to
at Santa Cruz!
college training he has been a psj
choological interne with the VeterSee Us for
ans Administration in Berkeley
Expert
and Palo Alto. At the present time
Hair Grooming
he is a member of the clinical staff
workshop at Asilomar studying
Henry Steilie,-3
clinical techniques.
and the boys
in personal life he has been
married for five years and Is a
resident of what he terms "beauSAINTE CLAIRE
tiful" Carmel Valley.
BARBER SHOP
Each year at about this time,
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE
summer vacation to be exact, he
hears that migratory call of, "CaliSchooled In California
Member
fornia here I come, right back
.thhough an assistant professor whero I started from." and he genAssociated Master Barbers of .5e-,;Borstelmann
Drake university,
erally answers it, he concluded.
’strictly- a native Californian.
entire education has been con:id to the state heginore
REMINGTON
ROYAL
UNDERWOOD
CORONA
Arta Barbara State (-oil,
in
degree
riling his AR
i at UCLA. and finally in gr
IC work and his PhD at the I
For Rent
,sity of California. He calls
Special Rental Rates for Students
ley his "home town".
1’ven his three years of seri
Used S.eederd & Portable Machines Fo. SA’
World War 11 was limited
, west coast as an officer. or
Easy Payment Plan ---:-stelmann humorously quipped
"Ki-Wi", nhich is veteran’s
SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
ins: for "a land locked bird". He S
r.c.e Parking Next Door
24 S. 2nd St., CYpress 3-6383
is attached a great part of the
’fle to the Fourth Air Force ’

TYPEWRITERS
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